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Company Profile
Hempro International GmbH & Co. KG is a producer and wholesaler
for the whole range of raw materials and end products made of hemp:
hemp textiles, hemp accessories, hemp cosmetics and hemp food.
With the consistent implementation of a strategy focused on product
quality, Hempro International has succeeded in becoming one of
Europe’s leading companies for hemp products.
The main area of Hempro Int.'s business is the development and
production of hemp food products, in which the company has proved
itself to be a reliable partner and supplier for the processing foodindustry for conventional and also controlled organic quality. Wellknown producers of food and bakery products as well as leading
wholesalers regularly make bulk purchases of raw materials such as
hemp seeds, husked hemp seeds, cold-pressed hempseed oil, refined
hempseed oil, hemp flour, hemp protein powder and hemp dietary
fibre.
Managing Director Daniel Kruse has decades of experience in the
hemp market. Having worked for many years at the pioneer-company
HanfHaus GmbH (Berlin), he founded Hempro International in 2002.
His successful company philosophy is to be a reliable partner for
industry and consumers, guarantee the best product quality available
on the market and successfully combine ecology and economy. Since
it was founded, Hempro Int. has counted renowned companies among
its regular customers. Hempro Int. is a regular member of the
European Industrial Hemp Association (EIHA) and a member of the
Canadian Hemp Trade Alliance (CHTA).
The company’s successful own brand HANF FARM also exemplifies
Hempro Int.’s high quality standard. With HANF FARM the
Duesseldorf-based company succeeded in bringing onto the market
an extensive range of food products made from all the valuable raw
materials that the hemp plant has to offer. Hempro Int. also devises
product developments and recipes for numerous private-label
customers and carries out contract production for them.
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Hemp Protein Powder 70
The tendency towards healthy nutrition and a conscious lifestyle
as well as a growing number of vegetarians and vegans call for
alternative protein sources.
Following this trend, Hempro International has just brought its
new Hemp Protein Powder 70 on the market. It is an outstanding
alternative to artificial protein powders due to its natural source
of essential ingredients such as omegas and iron. Its light nutty
taste makes it a delicious supplement to smoothies, bread and
pastries or mueslis. It can also be applied in food procession, e.g.
for increasing the protein content in meat products or as an addition
to health products. Hemp Protein Powder 70 is gluten-free and
antiallergenic.
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What you should know about hemp
Hemp is one of the oldest cultivated plants in the world and has an
immeasurable value for people and nature. Hemp is more versatile
than virtually any other plant on earth. Hemp supplies the raw
material for clothes, food, cosmetics, building materials and energy.
Owing to its extreme resilience, the hemp plant does not require
pesticides to grow. Easy to grow in an environmentally friendly way,
quick to regrow, and extremely resistant, hemp makes an important
contribution to the maintenance of ecological balance.
From a nutritional-physiological perspective, products made from
or with hemp are immensely valuable. Given that hemp is rich in
polyunsaturated fats and, above all, contains the perfect ratio of
omega 6 to omega 3 (3:1) as well as all eight essential amino acids,
hemp foods can make a valuable contribution to daily nutrition.

